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Goodwiu-

4 nother  Christmas,  and   still   the  wc)rld's  skies

are  darkened  by  the  clouds  of  u)ar.   Half  a   million

of  our  young  men,  the  pride  and  hope  of  many' a

-+1.iH xpend  the  deg   far   frou`+

Canada.   But,  home  u)ill  be  in  the.Ir  hearts, even  as

our.hopes  and  prayers  u}i\I  be  with  them   wherever

they  mag  be.

+  And because  there is  u)ar,  all  of us  u)ill a|}preciate
more  thoroughly  than  euer  the  true  significance of

Chr.Istmas,  birth  day  of  the  Prince  of  Peace.

Schneiders,   looking   foruiard   to   the   triumph   of

right,  and  the rule  of  reason  and  decency,  iDish  to

extend to all of  their men and uiomen in the seru'Ice,

to   all   tliefr   emplouees  at   home  and   to   a/I   their

dealers-the i)erg best wishes for a Merry Christmas

and  a  Happy  and  Prosperous  New  Year.

P,esident
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SOHNEIDER     EMPLOYEES     GET    VICTORY    LOAN    FLAfi

"OVI:R   THE   TOP"   WITH    108%   OF   QUOTA

Schneider,   fourth   from   left;   Stan
Mackenzie's smiling face just to the right

In    the   photograph,    Cyril-riayes,    co-         -Soil-e  o-t-hT;iiac-6s-f=riiliaTTo~5bhneide=
CBhoafim%:n°vfa:::rsJ,. go.ms:Ttnt:;e: e:s Vs;a:°;¥      &eoaLr[ir:a crh:|[eiEa:_I sa:te.?h::?x:t:I?in:e:i:tf°t::fi+P_ehj

receiving the Fifth Victory Loan flag from
Colonel  H.  J.  Heasley,  chairman  of  the       ;.i-riir-ff£Vy=s:';-=a`-8i;;ri:-riuYr|oY;Ya-t-€L-€
payroll  savings  section  for  North  water-       extreme right.
loo.   Mr.  Hayes is on the right.                                 DuringthecampaigntheJ. M. Schneider

organization was successful in going "ovei.
the top"  with  108%  of its  quota.   One of.
the   features   of   the   campaign   was   the
donation  by  J.   M.   Schneider  limited  of
four Victory Bonds for a lucky draw after
the  books  were  closed.   The four  winners
were Charlie Thurlow,  Frank Runstedler,
Charles  Klem and  Harvey  Schlueter.

lEAN    IS    AIRWOMAN
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We   are   privileged   to   present   a   new

:#r:eg:FL#:n:e:;¥j,esa;:heni:ag:ee:r!:on?:J:.h,f:
Swe;rtvh£Cheera*°ourtks]£nxtHe°%thhostoagnrgji;n::ignucehq

DEATH     0F    ARMOS    ARBOUR

Armos   "Butch"   Arbour   is   dead.      For
twelve   years   he   had   been   the   J.    M.
Schneider salesman in the Orillia-Midland
district,   mak-
ing  his   head-
quarters   in
Orillia.  He was
very popular in
that part of the
country,   and
was well known
in sports circles.

"Butch"
was  one  of  the

!#a:sir;sy%-fugct§: demos drbour
palmy  days  of
Newsy  Lalonde,  Didre  Pitre,  Joe  Malone
and  other  professional  hockey  headliners.

Back in 1916 "Butch" was a member of

gieng!:enl:yFfep.:!eaE:i:::EipM¥Noaniraera:
recruited him for the 228th Battalion and
gave him a left wing berth on that.famous

sol dy ed , , ,
"Nol a bomb shall  foll  on  C®rmah

soil."-H®rman  Go®rring.
"No   O®rmah    molh®r   .hall   ever

have cause lo weep because of any-
lhina  I do."-Adolf Hiiler.

National League entry of  1916-1917. After
returning from overseas "Butch" rejoined
the Canadiens. He shifted to the Hamilton

:Siri¥2£2nat#9%t2;_°2n3:[aFo:#tEecao8rubee£::
Leo Reise and others.   He also served part
of  1923-24 with Toronto St.  Pats."Butch,"   who  was  well  known   to  so
many  of  the  Schneider  dealers,  was  born
at  Victoria  Harbor,  and  was  a  cousin  of
Ty   and   Jack   Arbour,   former   National
Hockey   League   and   minor   pro   hockey
stars.

When   George   MCNamara   held   his
memorable reunion of old-time profes.sional

fnudF:r¥:ttefir{[[h:fr¥:g;::¥:r:gaot,I,£Buht°cE,?
was one of the liveliest of the guests.
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THE    GLORY

OF    CHRISTMAS

There is an eternal quality about beaut,iful` things-"A  thing  of  I)eauty  is  a  joy  for-
ever."  Dictators however I)owerful, heart-
less  and  evil,   cannot  destroy-the  blue
of the sky,  the brightness of the sunshine,
the   glimmering   and   shilnmering   of   the

:yoerny'no8fsttha:'stuh£#:::nth°ef::id`:Er]t?gist::
the  autumn,  the  sparkle  of  the  winter-
flowers,  budding trees ancl the song of the
birds  are  in  the  keeping  of  One  Who  is
over  all.     Then  there  is  Christ,mas-the
ha,ppiest,   jolliest,    friendliest,   gi`tingest
season  in   the  whole  rountl  of  the  yenr.
There    is    magic    about    the    Christmas
atmosphere-it   transforms   and   chiLnges
the   spirit   of   man.      Memories   crow(I   in
upon  us-t,he  old  (lays-the  old  home-
the old Church, have a halo thrown :iround
them.     Father  and  mother-sisters  and
brothers-the  Christmas  tree-the  festal
dinner-the  Christmas  presents-we  are
young  again.    What  a  sentimentiLl  power

:E[scha:3Ps.¥ season has for us.   We stng the"Hark the herald an
"Joy  to  the  world,  the  Lord  is  come"
"0 come all ye faithful"
"Silent night,  holy night"
We  recapture  for  a  brief  moment  the

peace-contentment-the  hilarity  of
those  old  da.ys.    Will  the  time  ever  come
when in men's  hearts and  in  the  heart of
the world there will be permanent peace-
understanding-good-will?  Yes!  A better

i:h¥etris¥h€t%]¥ne:v:1ftod::5heeafbgantbt;ltd;:wf:o:`Cee:;
boys and girls a better and brighter world
-where will be greater opportunity, more
seonrity and abiding peace.

The   Prince  of   Peace  will   soon   stancl
upon  the  t.rohbled  waves  of  this  restless

X::lil;:dsh:,r|ofleaairm,i:`E::;:nsbe.ess::i:
like  angels  singing  "Glory  to  God  in  the

i;8whaersdtamnedn.?,nearthpeaceandgood_will

THE  LABORER  IS  WORTHY .  . .

Once  there  was  an  Indian  named  Big
imoke,  employed  as  a  missionary  to  his`iellow  Smokes.

askAedwEiLe#ha:t'£:Cd°;#oerr£:i;vBfl;gg.Smoke,
::¥hmfhs!:'?Sawidh:igd%my:£e;;`t¥:rp£::::L':

-.`-_     ing?„

::¥:[[:9,.t ::rdd3|[:rswai¥:arri';n,   «that)s

::`¥run#¥{'i::a}i,.j'Bigsmoke,``medamn

~ '„ey  gfac¢  z"fro" s E c T I 0 N

Now-men-don't  get  excited!    It's  just

3fgadga!yswge.i:stb`;:ntkoe£`evfbyeor`Laatba.si:
Christmas time-how nice it was  to  have
a  big,  juicy Schneiders ham in the ref rig.?

And  then  you  took  that  sharp  knife  an(I
sliced  off  a  good   "hunk"-tenderize(l-
and oozing over with moisture and flavour
and  rich  colour   (with  j`ist  the  minim`im
of f€Lt)  and with that nice,  gentle aroma of
hard-wood   smoke   (.uring   striking   your
nostrils !

B(>y!    Those  were  the  days.

And then-while we are in a reminiscent
hood-remember this corner in the Food
Building at the Canadian National Exhibi-

tion  and  the thousands  and  thousands  of
samples  of  Schneiders   Pork  Sausage  we
used  to  GIVE  AWAY?    We  said  GIVE!
Tssk! Tssk!   Stop it-you're bre.`king our
heal`t.

And  then  remember  when  you  were  at
home Sundays iind  heiii`(I  that swell group
of young i]eople-the Kitchener-W!iterloo
Y.M.C.A.   Chorus,   sponsol.ecl   b`y   J.   M.
Schneider   Limited-on   your   ra(lio   set,?
And  how  they'(I  o|)en  and  close  the  I)ro-
gram  with  Sibelius'  "Finlandia,"  an(I  h(>w
the.v'd,chop  off the  words  in  "When  Day
is  Done"  and  "Rosalie"?    Their  leader~
Don   Ma,cLaren-is  overseas  iin(I  practi-
cally every one of the young men is in the
service.

_±___-_ _ S

It's  a  fact  that  if  the  war  lasts  much
longer there will  be youngsters who won't
even  know  what  the  Canadian  National
Exhibit,ion is !

RE              RE              RE

But-all these good things will be back
some day-soon, we hope-and the whole
world will be better for having thoroughly
trounced   t.he   brutal   Hun   and   the   un-

:Lva!!tzte]fe:vapwii?tc°dma::etre:%:r°tuh%:red#aedr:

fe8aasft?£°:dthtiant::tacs°i:E:ere°fc8herTsetrfat£Snwsi&[
for the sake of decent humanity.

JJOwuoutgat4
u)ar.A  ir. the Wac

100 lbs. fcits equals  10 Ibs. glycerine.

100  lbs.  glycerine  equals  from  600
to 780  lbs.  high  explosives.

600 lbs. high explosives equals 6,500
rounds  machine  gun  ammunirion.

loo  lbs.  glycerine  equals   180  tank
mines.

Customer:    "Will    this    suit    hold    its
shape?,,

Salesman : "Absolutely, that suit is made
of pure virgin wool."

Customer:   "I   don't   care   about   the
morals   of   the   sheep.      Will   it   hold   its
shape?"

E=            RE             E:

vitE#Elao,i;o`r`cMai:ioorpk¥:bsE:*acEif,ko-
Mr. Popkanoskovitch : ``Vat's the initial,

plizz?„
RE              RE              RE

"Man  does  not  understand  woman-
that is his  tragedy.   Woman understands
man-that is also his tragedy."
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Now   AT    BRANTFonD-pARis

Jim Mcclement

Jim  Mcclement  is  Schneiders  new  repre-
sentative  at  Brantfor(I  .and  Paris,  replac-
ing  Eddie  Kirk,  who  has  recently  joined
the air force.

Jim started with Schneiders in the pack-
ing   house   business   as   office   boy   in   the
Toronto  office  and  after  gaining  a  cou|)le
of   .vears'   experience,   worked   the   Lake-
shore trip from  New  Toronto  to Oakville.
Following this he was moved to Hamilton
I)ranch, covering the east end of Hamilton
and  after  a  year  at  Hamilton  has  been
moved   to   Brantford   to   take   over   his
present  territory.

CANADIANS

AS    MEAT    EATERS

(From Toronto Star Weeldy)

When foods are rationed in wartime, the
natural  tendency  is  to  attribute  the  food

:i:rocr£:syotrot%Leedc¥::I:OeE]pnrosduj)cpt'i%nqueB::
in the case of meats,  at any rate,  there is
another reason, namely, the increased con-
sumption    within    Canada    due    to    the

8;°tshpeera;:¥e°dffcofrvc{:£saE:r8.ndA:hfnatEE£:it:i
fact, 11 per cent. more mea,t was consumed
in  Canada  in   1942  than  in   1939.     The
increase  was  especially  noticeable  in  the
consumption   of   beef   and   pork.       The
bureau  of statistics  has  issued  the follow-
ing   figures   for   constlmption   within   the
Dominion :

Pounds of Meat Consumed per Capita

Beef.......
veal..,....:

Fo¥±t?ri lamb .
Liver, h.e;rt,

tongue,  etc. .

1939   1940
56.0    58.7
11.2     11.7

5.4      4.7
43.6    45.4

6.0       6.3

1941   1942
62.5    63.1
11.9     10.9
5.2      5.2'46.5    49.1

7.0       6.9

Totals                               122.2126.8133.1135.2

"Pca[c-®ooftyill"
Written b)I a Sold;er in Englarid

YESTERDAY  we  heard  the
BELLS  OF  WESTMINSTER
ABBEY.   Could   this  be  the
harbinger  of  PEACE?    Anyhow
it wa,s music to our ears!

THIS YEAR a goodly number
of  our  Canadian  lads  will  be
spending their FIFTH CHRIST-
MAS  awtly  from   HOME-and
at this SEASON all  would  (lesire
to  be  €Lble  to  be  with  their  own
folk.   (I  know).

WE can help them to liave t,his
privilege sooner if we continue to
BUILDGOODWILL. Personally
I fear not so much the winning of
this  war~for  RIGHT  MUST
PREVAIL-but  the  winning  of
the  PEACE.    How  can  we  win
the   PEACE   witht>ut iGOOD-
WILL?     That  must  sta,rt  with
YOU and  ME!   An(I whuLt better
time   to   strengthen   our   resolve
than  at  this  CHRISTMAS  and
NEW YEAR SEASON.

"PEACE   ON   EARTH-
GOODWILL TOWARD MEN,"
an(I lnay the Bells soon ring :igain
~"GLAD   TIDINGS   OF
GREAT JOY"-then  HOME!

THE   SEASON'S   GREET-
INGS to all of you from all of us.

:;,b#;::.i#irc3afti!:onri!t,:nic:r::::Et:h::lfa:s;t;ac:scio:::
ments   of   pork   products   overseas.      But
Canadian agriculture has gone in for hogs
in   a   big  way.   In   1939   the   number
slaughtered  was  less  than  5,600,000.    In
1942   it   was   nearly   8,400,000,   and   the
average  dressed  weight  had  risen  in  that
period  from  121  to  130  pounds.   The  con-
sumption  of  veal  fell  off  in  1942  because
the farmers were holding back young stock
for  breeding  pui.poses.

But  what  a  fortunate  country  Canada
is, that in wartime it should be able to eat
more meat than in peacetime.   With what

9.autEter::%`f`Eu:.upnegiyus3Fe3Z:dm6::aj:,:
consumption.

" I complained
In bitt-ss,
Because I had no shoes
To  ease tiff e's path,
Until I met a man
With radiant, eager face,
Wlio had no feet."

IN     CHARGE

0F    HAMILTON    BRANCH

Beg Wand

The  Hamilton  branch  of  J.  M.  Schnei(ler
Limited  is  in  charge  of  Reg.  Wand,  who
has  been  connected  with  that  office  sint.e
March,  1942.

Reg  got  his  early  packing  house  train-
ing at the  Toronto  branch,  starting in  as
office  boy  thirteen  years  ago.

MADE    CAPTAIN

Copt.
R.A.
Kloehn

£%:ihneerfdperr°:`£;;loony;Seawnhno°uwnacse££g#E8
first   to  join  the  services.     He  is   R.   A.
Klaehn,   now   promoted   to   the  rank  of
Captain.

He is a graduate of Ontario AgricultuLri!

;nf°[!i:e'%ifin%;r¥ris8;r[¥fit::bSef¥r%e;e|:PC]%;:n:.:--
up.   Captain  Klaehn  is  now in his  fourth
year   overseas.      He   is   attached   to   the
Technical Branch, Headquarters 2nd
Canadian  Corps,   Canadian  Army  Over-     `,`
Seas.

He   was   the   organizer   of   the   J.   M.

9.Chcn.e£#::e#n:[ea]goh°a£:'eanngqnfeserthi?v::Bfnf
Kitchener.


